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wbtat ibomne IRuile wiîU ilern for 3refanb.

quently hieard nowadays in the IEmerald Isle. After
tlie threslîold of obtaining thieir hieart's desir-

-- nany years of perseverance the Irish people are on
Home Rule. Whiat a noble battie lias been fouglit! Sometirnes
the coveted prize seerned to be wvithin grasp, at other times it -%vas
almost lest sighit of. But nlot even for a moment did Erin's sons
give up the struggle; thecy continually lzept in mmid the well-
known axiorn: "iPersevere and success will surely erown your
efforts."1

It was baek in tlie seventies tlhat Sir Isaac Butt. an Irish -non-
Cathiolie meinber at *Wsmnsefirst comrinenced tI]e agitation
for Home Rule for lreland. Since thien, Parnell and lledrnond
have faithfully kept Ircland's just deinand, before the British
Parliament, and, indeed, before thie eyes of the entire speakzing
world. In the jpast, the Veto Power of the lIeuse of Lords lias
been the one obstacle to thie granting of Home Rufle, but hiappily,
by thie Veto Bill of recent date, thie Upper IHouse lias ]ost its ob-
structive and preventative powers. Thie present Liberal Govern-
ment is plcdged to pass a 1-omne Rule nensure, and thie R.t. lion.
Augustine Birreil, chief secretary for Ireland says: "At thie very
earliest opportunity next session the governiment wvill introduce
a Home Rule Bill and I arn sure thiat thie governiient will liavýe
the people of Scotland and Wales beliind them." Mr. Asquith,
the Prime-M\ýinister, declares thiat the "very earliest opportunity"
wvi1l be on April the ninth or tentli. Is it any wvonder thien that
true Irishimen thic world over rejoice and cry out-' 'Hall 1912 !-
Ireland's year."

Now -%vhat ivill Home Rule nean to Ireland. Thiose opposing
the mneasure prediet terrible things, but every student of history.
and every fair-minded nman is of the llrin opinion thiat. it Nvill
bring hapinpess, contentment and prosperity, to a hlierto perse-
cuted people. The benefits are many. Tliere are sorne of imperial
importance, sonie of national importance, and some of local im-
portance.

Home Rifle wviIl encourage Irish loyalty. Ireland is a part of
the Empire in name only. Centuries of persecution has created,
an intense feeling of hatred against the perseeutor-England,
and even, today thi. feeling is stiil fostered in niany Irish breasts.
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